TED/CEC Social Media

Facebook Groups

**Public**
Teacher Education Division
About: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/71295024162/about/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/71295024162/about/)
Admin: Ecprof Darling, Trey Vasquez

**Closed**
TED Mid-Career Collaboratory
About: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/110433649725604/about/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/110433649725604/about/)
Admins: Jennifer Mullins Walker, Kyena Cornelius, Christy Borders

TED Early Career Faculty SIG
About: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/110433649725604/about/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/110433649725604/about/)
Admin: Janet Ann

TED Kaleidoscope
About: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/386655538061658/about/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/386655538061658/about/)
Admin: Jennifer Holbrook, Andrew Hashey, Aftynne Elizabeth Cheek

TED Small Special Education Programs
About: [http://tedcec.org/groups/caucuses/small-special-education-programs-caucus-(ssepc)](http://tedcec.org/groups/caucuses/small-special-education-programs-caucus-(ssepc))
Admin: Shantel Farnan, Frank Dykes, Amy Stevens

TED Paraeducator SIG
Admin: Sarah Nathel Douglas, Denise Uitto, Katie Archer Olson, Emily Lynn, Ritu Chopra

Twitter

TED: @TED_CEC
TED Kaleidoscope: @kscope_tedcec
CEC: @CECMembership

Instagram

Council for Exceptional Children
#councilforexceptionalchildren